RAPID RESPONSE DAMAGE ASSESSMENT PROGRAM (RRDA)

(24 hr. remote access for analyses of ship stability and strength during emergency conditions such as collision, grounding and fire)
Refer to the ABS RRDA User Manual for details.

RRDA’S CONTACT DETAILS

PHONE  Primary:  +1 (USA) 281-872-6161
Alternate:  +1 (USA) 281-820-8697
EMAIL    rrda@eagle.org

Your initial contact with RRDA will require:-
- Vessel Name
- IMO Number
- Call back number
- Callers name
- Nature of the incident

Immediate follow-up email to rrda@eagle.org

Provide copy of the last departure load condition (this is critical). The complete output report from the loading computer is preferred. Advise any significant changes for F.O. or ballast.

Further follow-up email to rrda@eagle.org

Use the RRDA User Manual form guides at the back of the RRDA User Manual to provide RRDA with more details.